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Notice.

W E have to thank those of our friends who, taking advantage of the
club rates advertised on the last page, have paid for the renewal

of their own subqcriptions by securing new subscribers to the MIuATIA

GAZETTE. Quite a number of names have been added to our list in this
way, and we have therefore, decided to extend until further notice the
ime during which the offer holds good, which was to expire on the 3 Ist

inst. Tlhe arrangement is mutually advantageous, and we hope as many
of our present subscribers as can possibly do so wvill avail themselves of
the opportunity to secure their own papers free and at the same turne
render us material service. Our offer is that any present subscriber
obtaining two new ones f:r us, and remitting $3, their subscriptions for
one year, wiIl receive his own copy free for that period, and new sub-
scribersformiing clubs of three or upwvards will receive the paper for onie
year for only One Doll ar each.

.To our subscribers in general "'e would say to each, look at the date
upon your address label. It shows to whiat turne you have l)aid. If you
are in arrear, kindly forward the ainouiit, by P. 0. order or registered
letter.

l'le change of the date upon the label after money hias been sent,
constitutes a receipt of the amiount neccssary to cover subscription up to
the time indicated.

Current Topics.

T HF, officers of the Quen's Own Rifles, and the sergeants of the
sa me enterprising corps, have made us, in cormmon 'vith other

friends, the recipients of neat and tastily got up souvenir Clhristnmas cards.
Besides the regirnental -.-2st, and the inscription of the services of the
Queen's Own, -- "1 Niagara, 1864; Linieridge, 1866; Pilgrimiage Riots,
1870; G. T. R. Riots, 1877; Battleford, i885'---the card issued by the
officers has twvo scenes illustrative respectively of gallantry in the service
of Venus and of Mars. TUhe sergeants' card is iainly comnmemnorative of
the gaieties of the camipaign of 1885; and bears, surrounding the regi-
mental crest, in addition to the inscriptions above quoted, the wvords
"Cut Knife, 1885; Birch Laike, 1885; Turtie Laike, 1885." An Indian
tepee is seen in the background ; and a representation of a sergeant of
the corps appropriately forrns a striking feature of the card.

IATHER inconsistently, the TIoronto Afail ini a recent issue givesR\ prominence to the comîplaint of a correspondent of the M!!LiTIA
G;AZETTE, concerning the poor equiprnent of the militia, while in the
saine article iL expres.ses the opinion that wvere the taxpayers consulted
"it is more than probable- thiat they would express theiselves as favour-
able to a more inioderatc outlay" for the militia service. Wc do not
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believe the taxpayers would do anything of the kind. That better
equipment is urgently needed is indisputable, and by what means can
the desiratum be secured save by an increased expenditure?

A TOTALLY unfounded report to the effect that a re-organization of
the militia force was contemplated, has been received as gospel by

several Cariadian newspapers which ought to, have been better informed.
The canard came by cable, and cited the War Office as authority.
Somne persons locate it more definitely, as it is said to tally exactly with
the sapient recommendation of a British officer who travelled across
Canada last year, and was good enough to distribute, enpjassan, some
advice as to how the militia and other affairs of the country should be
run. Be that as iL may, however, the report is equaily utnfounded and
nonsensical. Defects in the systern have year by year developed them-
selves, but they have been such as to be very simply remedied. Those
which yet exist are allowed to, do so because the money necessary to
remove tbemn is flot forthcoming. No reorganization will give the
country a cheaper service; and the schemes which the critics have pro-
posed nearly aIl cail for an increased sacrifice of time and expense on
the part of the men patriotic enough to give their services to the force.

M ILITIA General Orders of the 23rd inst., published in this issue,
contain particulars of the regulations under which the Imperial

Governm-ent ;ýiave agreed to grant annually six commissions in the
cavalry or infantry of the line to officers of the active militia of Canada.
The conditions as to age tire such-the candidate being required to, be
within the ages of i9 and 23, and to have served 15 months in the
militia-as to make the offer of little personal interest to present officers
of the force. But ffhe offer will gîve additional opportunities to graduates
of the Military College Lo see service abroad. WeT fancy that very few
who have not passed Lhrough the college wvill be in a position to avail
themselves of iL.

17', will be noticed in the General Orders that Lieuts. Freer and Sears
l'of the Infantry School Corps have received the brevet rank of

Captain, to which they had become entitled under provision of Par.
502, R. & 0. 1883, by five years' service as lieutenant. The friends of
these deserving oficers will be pleased to hear of the higher dignity
to whicli they have attained, though the rewards they receive for their
services-in common with the other officers of the permanent force-are
not so substantial as might be desired.

REVIENVIN(G the European outlook, the Admnirai/j' and Hforse
RGuards Gazette has the following :-" How does the situation

really stand? Gerniany has declared lier intention of refraining from
any attack on France, and there is no reason why she should attack lier,
On the other hand, the French press and French officers, many of themn
in high positions, lose no opportunity of openly declaring that Lhey will
neyer rest until Lhcy have had their revenge and regained their lost
provinces and their forfeited miilliards, * i' Fr;ncie is merely waiting for
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the old Emperor's death, and then she will seek for. ber long-wisbed-for
revenge. Germany, by allowing France to choose ber own time in this
manner, gives unmistakable proof of a desire to prolong peace. Turning

now to the other great powers, we rnay remark that we have lately been
favoured with a plentifül crop of anticipations and prophecies that an
Austro-Russian war is loorning on the political horizon. This is, how-
cver, a very old story, for there neyer was, and probably neyer will be, a
time when somne cause for such proph *ecies did flot exist, and the rumour
is purely the manufacture of newspaper correspondents. We may ob-
serve, enpjassant, that Au stria an~d Russia have neyer crossed swords yet,
and we see no possible reason at present why they should. Italy bas
found vent for ber superfluous enetgy in Abyssînia, and bas entered upon
that expensive luxury whicb we know only too well under the namne of a
littie war."

Militia General Orders (No. 21) of 23rd December, z887.

No. I.-MILITARY ARTICLES FREE 0F CUSTOMS.
Adverting to General Orders (20) .251h November, 1887, il is requested that

"Duplicates " or 1'Certified Copies" may he sent in to headquarters of each invoice
forwarded for the purpose of obtaining remission of customs duty.

No. 2.-REGJLATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILIrIA, 1883-PERMANENT CORPS.
F/ag and Git, daily, Victoria, B. C.

Adverting to paragrapb .517, Regulations and orders for the Militia, 1883, tbe
battery stationed at Victoria, B. C., will maintain a flag at the barracks, Victoria, and
fire a gun at noon daily, also at 9 p. m. in winter and 9.30 p.m. in summer. Each
charge of powder used not to exceed one jound and a haîf.

No. 3.-REGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.
Correspmdenccic-C&vering Letters.

Courts-martial papers, Reports of Boards, Size Rolis, annual or other periodical
reports, etc., should contain in tbemselves ail inrormation required.

Special attention of officers transmitting documents to beadquarters is therefore
requested to paragraph 96o, Regulations and Orders, [887, wbicb reads as follows:

11 iere covering letters should not be usel as tbey add to the bulk of documents
%vithout conveying any additional information."

NO. 4.-DISTRICT STAFF.
Captain Arthur William Jones, fromn No. 2 Battery, British Columbia Brigade of

Garrison .Artillery, bas been appointed I'aymaster and Superintendent of Militia Stores
for Military District No. i i, froirn- 6th September, 1887.
No. 5.-CONIMISSIONS IN TIIE IMPERIAL ARMY TO AcTivE. MILITIA'OFFIcERS.

The Imperial Government have agreed to grant six commissions in the cavalry or
infantry of the line to officers of the active militia of Canada, under the following
regulations, viz.:

î. Commissions in the cavalry or infantry of the line wiiI be granted 10 officers of
the local rnilitary forces of certain colonies, to be spetified from time to lime, under
the conditions hereinafter prescribed as 10 age, physical and moral fitness, length of
service in the colonial forces, literary and ilitary qualifications, and a general.eligi.
bility for an officer in Her Majesty's regular forces.

2. A candidate will be required to bave served at least [5 months as an officer in
the local military force of the colony from which he is nominated, and must have
attended two annual trainings, or have seen active service in the field. A certificate
to <is effect from bis commanding officer must be attached to the candidate's papers.

3. The candidate must bc within the ages of 19 and 22 on the ist january of the
year in which be is allowed 10, present himself for the examination hereinafter speci.
ied. A certificate of birtb, Or a decaration of bis exact age, made by the candidate's
parents or guardian before a magistrate, must bc attached 10, bis papers when for-
warded to the War Office.

4. He will bc required to undergo an inspection by a medical board, 10 be con-
vened by tbe Governor of the colony, or other proper authority, and will not be
ailowed to proceed further wth bis candidature unless certified by such board te be
pbysically qualified, in ail respects, for a commission in tbe army.

5. An inîending candidate must apply for a nomination 10, the Governor througb
bis commanding officer, or sucb other cbannel as the Governor may prescribe, in suffi-
cient time to allow of arrangements being made for bis undergoing the military exami-
nation bef6re he has exceeded tbe lirait of age specified in paragrapb 3-.

6. A candidate will not bc allowed to, enter upon bis examination until be has
satisfied the Gevernor of tbe colony, in whicb be is serving, tbat be is of good moral
character, and, in ail other respects, a fit and proper person to bold a commission in
Her Majesty's army.

7. The candidate wilI bc required 10 undergo a qualifying literary examination in
the following subjecs:-

(i) Matbematics-viz. (a) aritbnietic, including vulgar and decimal fractions,
proportion and simple interest; (b) Euclid, book I.; (c) aigebra, up to and including
simple equations.

(zz) French, German or some other modern language; the examination being lim.
ited to translation front the language, and &rammatical questions.

(3) Writing English correctly, and in a good, legible hand, from dictation.
English composition, tested hy the power of writing an essay, letter or précis.

(4) The elements of geometrical drawing; includiig' the construction of scales,
ndthe use of simple mathemnatical instruments.

(5) Geograpby.
In addition to the foregoing, [he candidate will be required to select andi qualify

in two, and not more than two, of the following subjects:
(a) Mabemnatics--viz., algebma,,up to anxd including the binomial tbeorem; the

tbeory and use of 1ogarithms; Euclid, Books I to IV and VI; plane Irigonometry,
up to and including tc solution of triangles; and mensuration. (b) Cifflics (Latin or
Greek). (e) English history-gener.1l. (d) Frçvband drawing.

8. The candidate wiIl be exempted from the above'examination, except in geume-
trical drawing, if lie can produce a certificate from the proper university nuthority that
bie has taken bis degree in arts, or bas passed the examination for the- degree of B. A.
or M,A., at one of tbe following universities, viz: Oxford, Cambridge, Durhamh,
London, Dublin, Edinburg, St. Andrews, Glasgow, Aberdeen, the Royal University,
Ireland, or fron) one of tbe chartered Colonial Uniýversities; or if hee bas passed one of
the university examinatiens specified below, viz: Oxford, "Moderations"; -Cambridge,
"the Previous Examination"; Dublin, "the Final Examination of the Senior Fresh-
man year", or "the Final Examination of the School of Engineering"; Durham, "the
First Vear's Examination"; The Royal University, Ireland, "the Second Uqiversity
Examinations in Arts or the second professional Examination in Engineering" pScotchi
Universities, "tbe Examination for Candidates for the Ariny"; London University,
the "First Examination" for the degrees of B.A., LL. B., or M.B.; or if hee bas passed
some other test which is accepted by the university as exenmpting from the above ex-
aminations. An equivalent examination at one of the cbartered Colonial Universities
*111 likewise be accepted as a sufficient ground for exemption.

9. The subjects of the milîîary examinations and the maximum marks obtainable.
in eacb subject will be as follows: -

Marks.
i. The Elements of Field Fortification ...................... 6oo
2. Military Topography ................................. 6S
3. The Elements of Tftctics............................... 6oo
4. Military Law........................................ 6oo

The scope will bie <bat embraced by the synopsis of the course of instruction (in
the subjects specified in paragraph 9) at the Royal Military College. There will, bow-
ever, be no practical out-of-door examination in an ysubject. The text books wilI be
those in use at the lime of tbe Royal Military College, Sandhurst, which, for the
present, are as follows:-

i. The Elements of Field Fortificaion. -Phillips' Course of Artillery and
Fortification.

2. Military Topography. -OfficiaI Text Book of Military Toliograpby.
3. The Elemnents of Tactics.-Field Exercises; Clery's Mir.or Tactics.
4- Military Law. -..Arrny Act; Queen's Regulations; Elements of Military

Administration and Law (Boughey).
io. Sets of papers for tbe examnination in both the literary and military subjects

will be for warcled in due course, in sealed envelopes, te the Governors of the repective
Colonies, wbo wll convene Boards, the duty of whicb will be tu see that the paliers
are fairly worked l'y the Candidates. The papers will then be returned without delay
to thé Director General of Militarv Education, War Office, Londonî, for adjudication.

The Governor of the Colony will notity te the War Office, tbrough the Sccretary
cf State for the Colonies, as early as possible in eacb year, whether hee bas any duly
qualified Candidates tu nominate, andi will, at the sanie lime, state bow miany Sets of
papers hie wiIl be likely te reqitire for tbeir examination.

i i. In the event of the numiber cf Candidates nonmînaled l)y the Governor in a
Colony at any tine exceeding the allotteti number of Commissions, the sciection will
be decided by competition in the military portion of the prescribed examination.

No. 6.-AcTIvE MILITIA.

Gov.-Genl's Body Guad.-To be Vet. .Surg., Frank Alex. Campbell, V.S.,
vice John Pratt Bond, left limits.

Toronto F. B. of Art. -To bc Major, Capt. Joseph 1-ooper Mead, G. S., vice
Gray, appointed brigade major.

Surgeon Arthur Wellington Bigelow resigns.
Sydney F. B. Art.-To be 2n<l Lieut. (super.). specially andi prov., Daniel

Lewis McDonald.

ust Brilr. Gar. Art.-Capt. J. D. Story retires retaining ank.
To be Lieutenants, Lieut. W. M. Botsford, R.S.A., fromn Montreal B.G.A., vice

Adams, promoteti.
2nd Lieut. 1. C. De Wolfe, R. S. A., vice 1. Il. Fairbanks who resigns.
To be 2nd lieutenants, prov., Waltèr l>hillip Brown, vice Little, proinoteti.
Foster Elliot, vice De Wolfe, promoteti.
6th Batt.-To be Major, Capt. Jeffrey Hale Btorland,,R.S.I., vice John Gray

wbo retires with rank of Captain.
8th Batt.--To be Major Capt. John Elton Prower, R.S.A., vice Pentland, re

tired.
rth Batt.-To be Major, Capt. Isaac Jekili, M.S., from NO. 3 Ce.

No. i Co.-To In 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Malcolm McCallum, vice H. Jekili
transferredt t an(I prometeti in NO, 3 Cc-

No. 3 Co.-To be Captain,. 2nd Lieut. Henry jekill, S.1I., from No. i Ce., vice
Isaac Jekill, prometed.

xath Batt.-No. 1 Co.--2nd Lieut. Win. K. McNaught retires retaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-Lieut. Thos. Booth baving left limits bis name is removed fromn the

list of efficers of the Active Militia.
I3th Batt.-2nd Lieut. James Walkcer Hendrie resigns.
2ist Batt.-NO. 4 Ce-TO be Capt., Lieut. Alanson Wnm. Butsfordl, S.I., vicc

James Templeton wbo resigns.
33rd Batt.-No. 5 Ce., Capt. John Lcckie resigns.
Lieut. Wm. Roddick baving failedtu 1 attend annua? drill bis name is removed

from the list cf officers of the Active Militia.
35th Batt. -No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut, prov., Drum-Major John Francis

Deane (SA., 2nd B.) vice Crease.
37th Batt.-No. 4. Co. -2nd Lieut. Win. Anderson resigns.

T eAsst.-Surg., Davidi Thonipson, vice Edward Aiken, left liauts.

39th Batt.-Adverting to No. 2 of General Orders (19), i iîh Noveunher, 1887,
add "from i6th September, 1887" after tbe words "To be Lieutenant-Cdlonel," as the
date of Lieut. -Col. Coombs' promotions.

46th Batt.-Ne. 7 Co.-To be Lieut, prov., Corpl. John Robert Burn, vice
Robert Armstrong who resigns.

To be 2nd lieut. prov., Pte. jas. Alex. Trew, vice Peter Fenwick McDermid,
left huims.

49th Batt.-No, 4 Co--To be 2n<l Lieut. prov, John Wesley Blair, vice Ketch-
eson, resîgned.

Sfth Batt.-No. 6 Co., 2nd Iicut. WVm. Hecnry Stephenson resigus,
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G2nd Batt.-To be Captain, Lieut. Geo. F. Thompson, M.S., vice Geo. A.
Fraser,. who retires retaiqig rank.

TÔ be Lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. F. H. J. Ruel, S.I., vice C. Y. Gregory, wbo
retires retaining rank.

2nd Lieut. 1. P. Vroom, R. S.!I., vice Thompson, promoted.

66th Batt.-To be lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. E. A. Seeton, S. I., vice J. A. Mc.
Carthy, deceased.

2nd Lieut. Edmond Davison, S. I., vice King, promoted.
ànd Lieut. W. Darley 'Bentley, S. I., vice Fishwick, promted..
2nd Lieut. Charles Clarke Hole, S. I., vice Black, pronxoted.

74 t11 Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Tlie headquarters of this company are changed from
,,Petitcodiac" to "Moncton."

To bef Captain, Lieut. Angus McDonal<l, M. S., vice J. W. McFee, wbo retires
retaining rar.k.

NO. 3 Co.-To be Lieut. prov., Clarence Spooner, vice Rowland Crawford, left
liiriIits.

75th Batt.-To be paymaster, Lieut. (prov) A.B. Coldwell, from No. r Co., vice
.Stephen Finck, deceàsed.

77th Batt. -To be Lieut. .Col., Major ancl Brevet Lieut. -Col. Herbert Charles
(;wvyn, V.B., vice John Brown who retires retaining rank.

8&th Batt.-No. 5 Co. -To be Lieut. prov, Michel Cha mberland, vice Rossignol.

9!st Batt.-2ndl Lieut. W. A. Fraser resigns.

93rd Batt.-To be surgeon, James Edviard Trueman, M. D., vice W. Davison
M ackenzie who resigns.

BREVET.

Permanent Corps. -To be Capts. (under provisions of Par. 502, R. & O., 1883):
Lieutenant Henry Cortlandt Freer, R.M.C., Infantry School Corps; from 2ist

l)ecember, 1887.
Lieutenant James Walker Sears, R. M.C., Itifantry School Corps; from 21st De-

cember, 1887.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lieut. Samuel Alex. McKenzie, R.S.A., Gananoque Field Battery; front 3Oth
November, 1887.

2nd Lienêt. John Alfred Walker Atlan, R.S.T., NO. 4 CO., I2th Batt.; from 3rd
December, 1887.

2nd Lieut. Wm. Moore McKay, R. S.1I., No. 6 CO-, 43r(l Batt.; froml 3rd De-
cember, 1887.

2nd Lieut. Wm. Thewles Lawless, R.S.I., No. 3 CO, 43rd Batt.; from 3rd De.
cemnber, 1887.

Lieut. *josiah Smith Billings, R. S.C., No. 5 Troop, 5th Regt. Cavalry; froff 21St
November, 1887.

2nd Lieut. J. P. Vroom, R. S.1I., 62nd Batt.; from 31st Octoher, 1887.
2nd Lieut. James Manning, R.S. ., 62nd Batt.; (rom 3Ist October, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Geo. M. Cleveland, R.S.I., 62nd Batt.; from 3Ist Octoher, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Clifford Ni. Tact,, R. S. I., 66th* Batt.; from i Sth October, 1887.

No. 7.-CRTIFIcATEs GRANTEI).

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F ART ILLERY.

F/rst C'/ass " Sh ort Course," Grade "A."

Percentage of Marks
Obtained.

P\ank and Naine. corps. ZC

G ananoque
Lieut S. A. Mackenzie ...................... F. B.... .87 -81 .83

F/rst C/ais "Short Course," Grade "B."

Corpl. W. Pilton ,........ ................. 1-H arn ilton,
F. B...... 85 .66 -.74

Gunner W. Harris............................ (o .57 .79 .70

Second C/ais "Short Cotiçe," Grade ".

Gunner R. Balfour.........................1W elila n d .61.6'Canal, F. B .73 .6 .8

ROYAL SCIIOOL OF' CAV'AtRY.

Firei C/as "Lopig Course," Grade "A."

Capt. G. S. Miauns-ell.......................S8th Regt .. .87 j .95 .-92

Aggregate percentagc obtained at l9. M. College, .79,

Second C/ais "Short Course" Grade "A."

*53 I

Fikçt Class"'Sort Course-," Grade "B."'

Lance.Corpl. J. Bryant ...... ,...............ICav. I .71 .8oj .7

Siconld C/as "Short Course," Grade "B."

Sergt. J. F. Leatherland .................... I4th Regt . .j1 .75 .66 16

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MOUNTFD INFANTRY.
First C/as: "S/hort Course" Grade "B."

Sergt. C. B. Braithwaite .................... R.S. M. In-]
1fantry ... [.76 1.72 1.74

ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.
First C/aiss "Lo*ig Course,"7 Grade "tA."'

Lieut. F. W. HillI......................... 4 4 th Batt. . 82 .82 .82

Aggregate percentage obtained at R. M. College, .8So.

First C/ais "Short Course" Grade "4A.")

Lieut. R. G. Johnson....................... 2d Batt . 73 .78 .75
Capt. J. Hiscott. jà,***,,*,,*,-...................i9th do...70 .71 -70
2nd Lieut. W. J. Holden................... 32fld do .70 .75 .72
2nd Lieut. W. T. Lawless .................... 43rd do .69 .68 .68

First C/ais "Special Course-."

2nd Lieut. J. Manning ..................... 162nd Batt f.72 1.-70 1.-71

Second Clairs "Specialtiuse."

2nd Lieut. . A. W. Atlan................... 12th Batt.. -54 .61 .57
do W M. McKay.................... 43rd <(10 .70 .67 .68
do J. P. Vroom ..................... 62nd (Io. .68 .52 .60
do G. M. Cleveland .................. 62nd do .71 î .51 .61
do C. M. jack ...................... 66th do .5.6 .52 .54

Second C/ass "Short Course" Grade "B."

Lance-Corpi. W. F. Burnham......... ...... .. C" Co. i
S.C ..... .66 .73 .69

Lance-Corpl. J. Middleton..................... do..... .62 .65 .64
Private R.' F. Bloomer.................... o...... Sù 82 .81
Lance-Corpl. F. H. Thomas... ..... ........ Gov- Geîîl's

F.Guards. .71 .55 .63
Corporal C. Johnson....................... 2th Batt...52 .62 .7
Private J. Jackson .......................... i9th do 166 .71i .69

do W. H. Dinsmore .................... 3Ist (1o .56 .63 .59
do J. Symes........................... 35th do .58 .57 .57

Corpl. G. W. Lester ....................... 42nd do .62 .6o .61

Gleanings.

The revenue collected by the S'îez canal company in September was $88o,ooo, as
compared with $847,410 in September, 1886, and $916,415 in September, 1885. The
aggregate revenue collected in the first fine months of' this year was $8,636,730, as
compared writh $8,602,485 in the corresponding period of 1 886, and $9,494,390 in the
corresponding period Of 1885.

There has been perfected by a Lieut. Krudinow, of the Russian engineers, a port-
able apparatus for intercepting flot only telegraphic, but telepbonic, messages in war
time, and wbich can be used by any one who can cut the enemy's uine and mfake the
communication. Upon setting some clockwork going the instrument autornatically
transcribes any messages that may be passing. It bas successfully stood a long series
of practical tests.

.Letters fromt Hong Kong give particulars of a typhoon which swept over the China
sea on Sept. 17, about which time the Wasp was supposed to be lost. The island of
Moi Ling, containing 30,000 inhabitants, was struck with tcrrilic force. Over r ,ooo
persons were drowned, and fearful devastation to shipping and property was caused.
Near the Island of Chick Lunig, ten miles fromt Vo Vung Kong, tbree vessels foundered
and tbirty-two lives were lost.

In the Germait infantry the majority of colonels entered the Service hetween the
years 1849- î86o, thus varying fromn 38 tco 27 years' service; the lieutenant colonels bc-
tween 1853-18g2, varying from 34 tO*25 ycars' service. The seniar majors on the list
bave held the rank since i88o, and the majority entered the service betwcen 1857- 1869,
varying from 30 to iS years. The senior captains have held the rank since 1ý5,and
most entered the service befween 1862-1871, varying froin 25 to 16 years' service.
The first lieutenants got their commissions between 1871-9873, and the seniors have
beld the rank since 1879, white the senior 2nd lieutenantc date from 1877. In the
cavalry the service of the officers is: Colonels, 39-27 years; lieutenant colonels, 32.26;

~jmajors, 28-.19; captains, 24-14; 1 st lieutenants, 15-8.
L.ieut. J. S. Billings.. . .. .. .... 1.1. th Regt.. . 1j -69
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GOSSIP-.. -F THE- MILITIA.

Sketch of the History of -the New Brunswick
Garrison Artillery. #

Holiday Festivities of the Toronto -Corps-Reguation breakers in the

Househoiti Troops-Death of prorninent ex-militia officers-

A criticism of Axtiilery Equipment.

A RCHIBALD PONTON, formerl>' a zealous militia oficer, andi for rnany yeams
one of the most respecteti citizens of Belleville, Ont,,tiieti on Saturda>' the l7th

inst. The Znel>etsbys:. "Mr. Ponton was tbe son of the late Dr. Mungo
Ponton, Captain anti Surgeon inone of H. M. Highlanti regiments of foot. Born at
Inverness (near Culloden Moor) in i8o5, hie left Scotianti for North Carolina te take
charge of an eider bmoiher's large plantation there. He subsequenl>' receiveti an
appointment in the West Indues andi resitiet there for sonie tirne. After bis fatber andi
family hati emigrateti to this country' (baving receiveti, witb otber Britisb officeis, Sco
acres of lanti near Campbellford) hie decideti to cast his lot in with them anti with the
hope of youth face the mîgorous hartiships of backwootis lîfe. Some years after Mr.
Ponton rernoveti to Bellevulle, wheme (or on bis farrn in Tburlow) bie bas since resiieti.
Besities two sons anti a daugbter who dieti in chîltibooti, anti bis witiow, hie leaves a
large family-Etiward George Ponton anti Archibalti W. P>onton, Mis. Sharpe, of
Chicago; Mrs. Anînour and Mms Sanke>', of Toronto, anti two unmarîied tiaughters
residing witb bim at the time of bis tieath. Col. Ponton, as bie was general>' known,
was a born soidier, bis active, athletic anti erect figure being maintaineti in his olti age
alrnost te the iast. He serveti in the rebellion of 1837, anti on the frontier. He was
captain of No. 1 CO-, 49th Hastings Rifles (the .oldest compan>' of foot on the rolls of
the Canadian militia) in 1856, 1857. He was the first lieutenmnt-colonel of the î5th
Battaion in 1863, 1864, 1865, anti bronght the battalion te a high state of efficiency."

Col. Otter says that hie will reconimenti that city corps go mbt camp for twelve
tiays ever>' third yean. If by this bie means that the members of cil>' corps shoulti go
mbt the regular camps of instruction ever>' third year then lic will, we believe, find that
the cit>' corps will objeci te bis proposai. The meinbers of tbose corps will flot con.
sent te spend thein lioiidays in the regular camps of instruction. They ma>' go int
such camps if the>' happen te adjoin their homes so that ibe>' can attend t0 their busi-
ness evcry day, but whcn il cornes t0 surrendering tbein holidays for the purposes or
tirill the Mcn are sure te object. Country' battalions take to camp life often as the>'
take te a picnîc, but wiîh city youing men it is different, anti Col. Otter's suggestion is
nlot likel>' to be popular among them. -S!ar.

At a meeting of the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles' snowsboe dlu> helti last week, the fl-
lowing officers wemc elecîtd: Hon. presitient, Lieut. -General Sir Fred. Mitdileton,
K.C.M.G., C.B.; bon. vice-president, Lieuit.-Col. l[oughton, D.A.G.; president,
Lieut. .Coi. Boswell; finst vicé-p re sidérit, C&pt. Canîpbeil; second vice-president,
Lieut. H-owvden; captain, Lieut. Tulloch. A committee was formeti composeti of one
member fnorn each coînpany anti one from the staff' of the regîment, the following heing
those electeti: "A" Co., Colour-Sergt. Geo. H. Merritt; !"B" Co., Sengt. C. McMillan;
"C" Co., Pte. W. Gallihen; "D" Co., Pte. Grayburn; "-"' Co., Curpi. Buss; "FI',
Co., Colour-Sergt. A. Mowatt; Staff, Band-Sergt. Geo, A. Downantl.

Lt. -Col. John Ballache>', iwbo less than a >'ear ago wvas y'rornoted to the commandi
of the 38th Battalion, Dufl'cnin Rifles, bas mesigneti. le was on Thursday evening
last entaineti b>' the officers of the regimeni ai a compliniccalar>' supper. It is reporte!
tbat Lt. -Col. Joncs, wboni Lt. -Coi. Ballache>' succcedeti, is about te again take
commandi.

Toronto.IWAS gladti not ice that Col. Smnith in bis recent lecture objectedti ( an>' ciement
of civil organization. creeping int. a milii corps. ,.I little thought at the limie

that in ihe ver>' issue of the MILITIA GAzETTE containing mn> synopsis of bis lecture I
shoulti finti it mecordeti of No. 6 (?) compan>' of the Governor Genenal's Foot Guartis
that they eded thein n.c.o's. I reati thene that Pnivate So-and-so retimeti in favour of
So-anti-so, anti So-anti-so were ciecteti lance corporals, An>' corps pretending Io î>e
soidiers oughi te be ashameti of. so conducting tbemselves, but for a Guard corps-for
the Househoiti Troops- te do such a thing ai beatiquarters, antiunder t ie ver>' nose of
the combineti authorities, is an afl'air wbicb ought instantl>' te be noticeti andi sup.
presseti. I said "No. 6 Company'," for such il is prinîed, noiwithsianding that para-
gmaph 167 says tbat each cornpany is te be permanent' tiesignaiei 1»' a Icîter of the
alphabet. 1, therefore, prestune that No. 6 Cornpany is properl>' speaking "Y"F
Company'.

AT THE COOK HOUSE OR

Dinnens ta the right, dinnerts to bb thieft, etc., is ibe oider of the <la>. As ibis is
Christmnas weck--everyboi> busy-I shail take my little shears anti inake rny "din-
nets" fnorn newspapes:-

SThe annuai dinner of IlD " Compan>', Royal Grenadiers, wvas helti at the Bodega
restaurant. The meau was ail that coulti be tiesineti, anti mine bosi Tbomas Anderton,
catemer of the Botiega, tieserves great credit for tbc mnanner in whicîî hie serveti up the
choice victuals. T he evening was passer! pleasant>' in speeches aidt soîîg b>' nembers
of the Grens anti guests. The part>' broke up ai an cati>' boum, weiI pleaseti with tbc
manner in which the>' werc eniertaineti. -~ Globe.

.The menu of "ID" Company' Royal Grenadiers was ver>' neail>' designe,.t anti
containeti man>' appropriate rnottoes anti quotations, one being:

" Wuth his helmet on his lied
"And his sabir on his thy
"The sojer matants his galant steed
"To contrer or to dye."

The annual dinner of the Toronto Garnison Batten>' alias.' 'tbe <ishandecî, will l>c
heiti or. Thunsia> the 29th December.

QUEEN'tS OWN RIFLES.
The second annuai dinner of the Olti Fifteen Notbwest contingent 'IF" Compan>',

Queen 's Own Rifles, was helti on Christmas Eve at the Reforni CIab. The chair wiLs
occupid by Col.-Sergt. McLaren, andi the folloving MCMlers wene present:-Compi.
H. R. oulton, Pies. A. D. Langmrnî, W. Langmuir, A. J. Boycl, J. L. lloyd, A. B.

Mackenzie, J. T. McLachlan, C. F. Harrison, C. M. Nellis, N. P. Dewar, j. S. C.
Fraser, A. H. Scott, A. E. Phillips, W. A. Richartison« The. toast list consisted of
the usuai kloyai toasts; "'The Army, Navy ànd Volunteers," proposed by the chairmaný
and responded to by Pte. J. S. C. Fraser; "The Lad.ies," ably responded to by Pte.
J. T. McLachlan.'

The annual dinner of "lG " Company, Queen's Own Rifles, was held Friday
night iii the Albany Club, and was a great success. The chair was occupied .by Capt.
Bennett, who had on bis right Lieut.-Col. Miller, andi on bis left Capt.. Boyce
Thompson, of "A" Company. The other officers present were Capt. Macdonald,
Lieut. Brock, Lieut. .Nelson, as well as Sergt. -Major Crean. A large number of the
members of the company turned out. After partaking of the good things provided,
the chairman reati letters of regret from Col. Gilimor, Col., Quer, Capt. Bowes and
Major Hamilton. "The Queen," "Governor-General anti Lieutenant-Governor,"
were honourefi in truc military fashion. "lCanada," the nexct toast, was proposed in a
neat speech by Lieut. Brock andi repliedte 1 by Lieut. Nelson. "The Army, Navy
and Volunteers" was proposed by the chairman. Col. Miller, who responded, was
vociferousiy cheereti, andi soine time elapsed before hie could get a hearing. "Cd. G."
the next toast, was proposeti by Col. Miller anti respondeti to by Capt. Macdionaldi,
who met with a mbst cordial reception. "lOur Guests," the last toast on the list,
proposeti by Sergt. -Major Crean andi replied to h)y Mr. Denny and Capt. Thompson,
brought a most enjoyabie evening to a close shortly afler 12 o'clock. Songs were con~-
tributed by Pte. Doberty, Staff.Sergt. Williams, Sergt. Sanson, Capt. Bennett and
Sergt. .Major Crean. -Mail.

The examination of those me.m.ers of the Queen's Own Rifles who have been
qualifying under Capt. and Adjt. Macdionaldi for sergeants' certificates, was helti at the
armoury on Friday evening last. The resuit wili be annousnced in due course, The
men speak highly of the attention bestowed upont this class hiy Capt. Macdonaldi, wvho
has personally attendeti te its instruction .at inanifest inconvenience to himself.-
7'orsnto Wor/d.

The annual meeting of "IE" Company, Q.O.R., was belti on.Friday evening,
Capt. W. G. Mutton in the chair. The affairs of the conipany were round te hie in a
very 1prosperous condition. It was decidedti 1 hrld tbe annual sleighing party at an
early date. The following officers were electeti for the ensuiag year: Treasurer,
Lieut. J. Kniftoii anti Secretary, Colour-Sergt. W. G. Ritchie (re-elected); represen-
tative to the regimental. rifle association, Colour-Sergi. W. G. Ritchie. Rffle comn-
mittee-Sergt. J. W. Bowden, Corpîs. T. Caldwell andi G. Bailey, Ptes. A. Dickson
andi G. Taylor. DlIothing anti recruiting conImittee-- Sergt. F. T. D. Haton, Ptes.
C. D. Lennox andi A. M. Burns.-Mai.

THE ZQUIPINENT OF TIIE ARTILLERY.

My rernarks of last week regarding the engineers are aise to a certain extent a-
pilcable to the artillery, wbether field or garrison. In order that artilier ma kffi
ciently perform the variouis duties requireti of it, it is necessary that il shoti be wel

ortanized and equippeti, for otberwise it woulti prove more ernbarrassing than usefull
to he troops of other arms. In consequence of the continuaI miovenment of a force in
the7 field, the field artillery, is àbligeti to carry flot only a large arnount of ammunition,
but a great variety of stores, so that ail repairs te carniages, barness, etc., May l)e exe-
cuteti without delay; the equiprnent is tbereforé not only extensive but coniplicateti,
and a gooti organization is essential to prevent confusion in a battery.

Cavalry and infantry inay by dash anti pluciz partially inake up for fatilt,' organ.
ization, inferior equipiment andi want of training, but sucb is not the case with artil-
1cr>', evcrything depending upon the arminmelit andi equipment bcing ini gooti ortier
and skilftilly emiployeti. I n corroboration of this let me take an extract froni the
annual report of the Secretary of War for the Unitedi States: "In Tio brancb of the
service is technical instruction andi dail>' experinhents andi practice in the use of ils
weapons more demantict than in the artiller>'. Infant r> can be rapi<lly organized andI
soon matie serviceable; but the traineti andi well instructeti artiller>' soldier, whether
oficer or enlisted man, is onî>' obtaincti by long and Patient work."

A fieldi batter>' bas three requirernents: Matériel, conâisting of ordnance, amimu-
nition andi stores, anti carniages for guns, ammunition ami] stores; personnc-1-officers to
comnmand, n.c.o's. te carry or<Iers out, gunners t0 work the guns, drivers to take cane
of horses*anti drive, artificers 10 repriir barness, carniages, etc., shoe horses, etc. "andi
transport. I hardly expected i tat in Canada the artillery woul he arrned wiîb the
most approveti type of modern gin, but what litîle wc have in matériel I expect that
littie- to be gooti. Regarding the personnel of the artiliery, I bave notbing to Say

against it, the officers and Mnen bcing -as efficient as tbey pnobably cver wilI be under
gexisti ng conditions. Concerning transport, the les% sii the better-not that the

horses are so inferior, but if a battery is well horseti it is no thanks te tbe auithorities.
Respecting the matériel, aIl our batteries are armeti with tbe 9rpr. M.LL. R-no,

I won't say that, but that the niajority are. The wveight of this gun is 8.cwt., andi it
tbrows a sbeil of 9 lbs, withi a muzzle vcîocity of 1,381 feet per second, the charge
beîng 1 l1b. 12 oz. This gtin. then, is all ive have in the fieldi batteries. Englanti and
most of the Continental powcrs have a proportion of heavy ficîti hatter.es pinsÇessine
sufficient mobilit>' to accompany an army> in the fieldi. ".,ith ille 9 pi. A. L. R. in
Englanti went the 16 pr. of 12 cwt. as the heavy field batter>' gun. The new Elnglis!l
fieldi gun is a breccb loader of 7 cwt., throwing a 12 Pr. shleil witb a muzzle velocit>' of
1,700 fect per sconti, the charge being 4flhs. Wbat a diffrence there is between the
9 pr. M. L. R. andi the 12 1)r. B. L. RA Then tbere is the corresponding gun 10 the
16 Pr. M. L R., namel>' the -2 Pr. IL LR., of 12 cwt. -the sanie ivcight, but thmowisig
a sheil 6 lhs. beavier, andl with a velocity of 1,760 feet per second, as against 1,350.
1 won't go ait> further witn new guns, othcnwise the powcns mlight takie a sudden fit
and purchase, wvbich would neyer do, for what wvas go.>d enough fur our fathers mutst
surcl>' be gaod enough for us!

To corne te soinetbiniz of ever>' day occurrence. Wc finti one ver>' farnilar re-
mark, IlHarness ver>' oli, 'a rnark c<,nstantîy occurring, andi one of wbich, whcn
left out of reports, the printers, 1 arn tld pause anti pander over the oission. Con.
dernn the barness andi isue d rag ropes insteati, it would l)c a great saving. As the
greater part of the militia b.irness was originally issucd in 1857, 1 amn hot surpmisccl ai
its <Iecay at ibis day.

Another îemamk, wbhich, thank goodncss, is growing Iess frequent, is: " This bat-
1er>' is still ammeti wiib ant obsolete equipinent," the writing of wbicb, year afier year,
niust make the laspector bearfily tireti-to say nýothing of the want 0; cncouragement
to the battery tself. 1 trust that 1 shaîl neyer sec tbis remark in print again, the bat.
tery being ina the ineantimec supplieti witb soînething more modern.

The pre*ý'ious nemarks bave been taken out of reports matie since the rebellion.
AL.Cut Knifethi as the state ofaar with the artiller>': "The trail of one of tbese
guns now unfortunatel>' gave way, renuîering that valuable anm practical>' useles. II*
The othen pln shareti a similan fate later on in the day. " That is, in six hours-fon
such, 1 lx.lieve, was the <lîration of the fight -- two gins. weme placccl hors (le coplat.
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1 rua the risk of hbaving 'lRats," " Chestnuts," etc., called at this Yextract, but it« is
nevertheless true that the state of these 7 prs. was reported an ti-nie andi time again
with the resuit that in the hour of need tbey failed..

1 had intendeci to keep field and garrison equi pments separate, but cannot resist
the oportunity of giving another example of artil lery matriéle. In 1884, there was
issued to the Collingwood Garrison Battery an 18 pr. S. B. gun mounted on a travel-
ling carrnage. The gun itself, cast in 1814 (therefore 73 years of age) is obsolete, it is
one of the saine stamp as Lord Raglan ordered up at Inkerman to overmatch the fire
fromn the Russian guns; the carrnage was macle in 1859, and is as rotten as can be.
Col. Hog has descibed its condition in the GAZETTE, and I have seen the identical
carriage myseif previous ta and after its callapse. Later an I shalh have it photo-
grapbed. One dlay after target practice one of the wheels gave way, but that is neot
the oply defect in it. The inspecting officer says of it: "The carrnage was in bad con-
dition, and an bringing it back ta the drillshed it broke clown campletely." This
breaking% clwn of the carrnage and a good deal oi indlifeérence on the part of the
authorities led no doubt to the brealdng up of the Collingwood Garrison Battery.

I trust that the infantry and cavalry will nlot think that I arn coing ta overlook
them. As soon as I have trolted the field batteries off parade I will take the other'
branches in hand. LINCH-PIN.

Montreal.

T H E afficers ai St. Johns Militàry School last week entertained the officers af the
65th Baitalion, Mount Royal Rifles. The Mayor of St. Johns, Mr. justice

Charland and other promninent men were aise invited. Col. D'Orsannens occupied
the chair. A special progamme of music was perpared for the occasion. The visiting
guests report having spept one of the most enjoyable evenings in the histary ai the
lattalion. The 65th will vist St. Johns next suminer.

The first drawing for shares in the Victoria Rifles Armoury sweepstakes took place
on Friday last under the superintendence af Lt.-Cols. Osw;ald, B.G.A., Caverbhi,
Royal Scots, and Massey, Sixth Fusiliers. The following is the officiai ist of the
(Irawing: W. D. Taylor, of Winnipeg, in trust, 16 sbares; W. A. Harper, 15 shares;
\V. R. Samuel, te shanes; J. Thompson, 6 shanes; Lieut. Hoopen, F. B., 5 sbares; J.
Mafrrison, 3 shares, and the following i share eacb: J. Stanford, Lieut. E. W. Parker,
Vics.; IL. Ross, W. Alex.. Caldwell, A. W. Hooper, Capt. A. S. Henshaw, P.W.R.,
Lt. -Col. Hensbaw, in trust, Gea. H. Wood, Lt.-Col. Bond, H. W. Garth and John
Coates.

The Star, camrnenting on the effort being made ta have Major Hughes ai the
65tb Battalian, appointed Chief ai Police ai Montreal, strenuously apposes such ap.
pointment, because Major Hughes refused to allow bis bouse to remain placarded
during the small pax plague ai a few years aga.

Halifax.

W 1TH the meeting held in the X.M.C.A. bail on Thursday evening, the Second
Scottish closes a histony aif ine years, of wbich bath tbe active and the retired

menîbens bave every reason ta be pnoud.' The campany bas always claimed ta bee
ready for duty and bas pnoved equal ta the diaim whenever tested. Duning the Lingan
riot in Marcb, 1883, the Second Scottish furnisbed 23 ai the rifle company ardered for
dluty, and in the Ricl nebellian had 32 ai its members in the Halifax regiment, a larger
contingent, as the Mfail reparted at tbe time, than any other Company in tbe city bri-
gadle. Tbe annual reports for 1887 show the Company ta he sound flnancially and
o'herwise. Four ar the rank and file bave accepted comnissaQns during tbe year:
Sergt. Woolrich in the Company; R. Blackmore, jr., in NO. 4, and C. R. Reynolds
and H. Flawers, jr., in the H.G.A. In addition ta tbe above the Company bas lost
several ather valuable members, S. H. Romans and Chas. Munro wbo are in Victoria,
B.C.; H. Blackwood in tbe Western States, and aibers. Stili this carnpany is neyer
nt a loss for members and is now nearly full. The "bIoys" can congratulate tbeniselves
tipon their record wîth the rifle this year, for heside individual pizes theyhave Cap-
tured the hattalion silver bugle, the Laurie silver bugle, open ta the province, and aise
deieated the First Scottisb in an inter-campany miatch-an unbnoken record ai victories
for the yean. The Conmpany decided upon holding its sleigh drive and appointed a
committee ta make ail arrangements. Capt. Cunningham was re-eiected treasuner
and Serg.. Dixon, secretary, aad the cammittee ai management ai 1887, Lieuts. Mc-
Kie an.d Waolrich, Sergt. Dixan, Lance-Corpl. Sbaw and Pte. McLeod, wene also
cantinued in office. -Hialifax Mfail, 24tA.

.New Brunswick.TH E death ai Lieut. -Col. Foster, who for more than hall a century bad heen a
T miltia officer in tbis provi nce, makes it opportune ta pass in review his services

and those ai tbe corps with wbicb be bas been connected. Col. Faster was an a visît
ta Ottawa nt the time of bis death. His body was removed ta St. John, N.B., wbere
the interment took place on Thursday last, the 22nd inst. The iollowing is froni tbe
St. John Sun:-

"The late Lieut. -Col. Stephen Kent Foster was born 8th Marcb, 1811. Early in
lufe he taok an active interestîin military aflairs, and on 22nd November, 1833, at the
age ai 22 yeans, be received bis commission as second lieutenant in the 2nd Battalion
St. John City Mlilitia, Lieut. -Col. Charles W'ard cammanding. Besides tbis battalion
there were at this time the ist Battalion St. John City Militia and tbe St. John Couinty
Regiment, the latter conimanded by Lieut. -Col. Charles Simonds. To eacb ai tbe
latter corps an atillery companv was attached, uniformed and dlrilled to a greater ex-
tent than the remaining companies.

"By a miltia general order, 26tb April, 1834, Col. Ward wvas directed ta form an
atillery company front bis battalion. To this company the foloin officers were
ippointcd: Wm. R. Ranney, captain; Win. Hugbson, Newton W. Wallop), Frederick
A. Wiggins and the suhject ai this sketch, lieutenants.

"Shai ly a fter tbis the battalion was known as the St. John City Rifle Battahion
-the artillery company retaining its distinctive uniformi. In addition ta the tbree
companies ai artillery already reierred ta, other like campanies were in existence and
hecamne anganized in dtfférent parts ai the province. On Febnuary 28, 1838, ail ai
these campanies were formed inte one organization, unden tbe namne ai 'The New
Brunswick Regimient ai Artillery,' ta the conimrand ai wbich Captain Richard Hayne,
lite ai the Royal Artillery, fathen.in-law ai Major W. C. Drury, was appointed, witb
the rank ani title ai lieutenant-colonel commandant. This corps consisted ai ten
companies distributed as follows:. Fredericton and St. John, each two; St. Andrews,
St. Stcphien, WoVdstock, Richibucto, Westmroland and Northumberland, one eacb.

IOn 31st March, 1841, Lieut. Foster was pronioted captain, vice W. P. Ranney
resigned, and on August 14th, 1848, hie received bis majority, vice Major Thomas L.
Nicholson deceased. He was appointed ta tbe rank ai lieutenant-colonel December
6th, 1859,awitb command ai the corps, Lieut. .Col. Hayne having been peviously»~itd adjutant prierai ai New Brunswick militia.

The corps continucd under the designation oi rcgincnt afler Coniederation, and

until May 28th, 1869, when the nanie was c~aaged ta what it now bears,. viz: 'The
New -Brunswick Brigade' Garnison Artillery,' nearly ail the batteries and officers
remaining as belote the change.

"Early in i '884 Col. Foster resigned, having been in command for nearly 24
years and having held a commission in the corps for within a month or two al ah
century. Duning this period the corps, or a part afili, was on varfaus occasions, placed
under arms, for example at the time ai the Papineau rebellion, the Aroostook war, the
Trent affair, St. Andrew's railway diots, Fenian scare, labour riots, the Orange troubles
and after the great fine ai 1877.

"Many and vaied were the occasions an which the guns were brought out for the
more peaceiul purpose ofifiring salyter .Anmong these mnay be enuiérated the Queen's
accession 1837, layinq ai the cornerstone ai the.Lunatie Asyiumn ten years later. the
Prince aifXales' vsit in i86o, and again at the state dinner given at Reid's castie by
the Pincess Louise and the Marquis ai Lamne on the occasion ai their visit here.

"Dunîng the hall century ai Col. Foster's service in the artillery many ai tbe resi-
dents ai the province and particularly ai St. John were connected with him, some as
gunners athers as officers. Many ai thèse have passed away. Those who survive hým
wifl learn ai his death with sincere regret. No ane took a greater pride in bis corp
than he, no anc a more active interest in its members. Of commanding appearance,
dignified manner and a kind yct firas disposition he was well fitted for t he position lie
sa long held and sa well and iaithfully filed, and his naine wil always be inseparably
and hanaurably connected with the history ai the New Brunswick Brigadte Garnisron
Artillery." ________________

Reveille.

T HE day star shines upon the bill,

In wood and thicket dark and stili,
My comirades lie in stumber deep.

Far n the cast a phantom gray~
Steals slowly up thenght's blackc pall,

And, berald of the coming day,
'he distant bugle's soft notes cal-

1 can't get 'em up,
Ican't get 'em up,

Ican't çet'em up in the morning;1 cantgel cem Up,
1 un' get 'cm up at ail 1"

A tbought of motion nt the sound- -
As thougb the iorest caught uts breatb,

And belted sîcepers on the gnound
More restless, like ife in deatb

And slumbering echocs, here and there,
Awaicen as the challenge iloats

And louder on the mommins r
Ring out the cheery bugle niucs--

1J can't gel 'cmn up in the moming!
Icaf't gel 'cm up in the niorningi
Ican 't get 'cm up in the morning-

Ican't gt t 'cm tmp ai ail 1"

And as the shrilling strains prolong,
Flames into rose and gold thje day,

Ad 5 nin i tp, with sbout and song,
alsofýerwclcomes mardi or irayThrough woodcd vale, er wind swecpt Liti,Where camp ires gleam and ýs a ows flu,

1Louder and c1earer, cbeerily stitl,
Rings out the merry bugle ca-

1I can't get 'cm up,
1can't get 'em tp-

Ican't çet 'cm tmp in the morning!
1 can t get'cm up,
1 cant gem 'cm up-

1 can't get 'cmn up ai aIl!"
*RanwRT J. BUItDSTTE in Brooklyn Eagle.

Contents of the Service Magazines.

In the Illus*'raled Naval and Mi/ilary Magazine for Decem ber the
series of papers descriptive of the orders of cbivalry is continued, there
being presented a brief history of the Order af St. Patrick, ilustrated by
a coloured frontispiece, sh'owing the star, collar and badge of. Capt.
Gall's admirable papers an Tactics corne ta a close; so do Gen. M itford's
pleasant reminiscences af his travels from Orient ta Occident. Col. S.
Rivett Carnac gives a description, witb illustrations, of Lieut. Zalinski's
wonderful dynamnite torpedo gun, destined, be thinks, ta create a revolu-
tion in artilery. An article on the Transcaucasian Railway cantains
much useful information and some interesting sketches. AIl of the many
other articles are profusely illustrated. One of the flamures of this peri-
odical bas always been the description, with copiaus diagrams and plans
of scientific inventions af a military character. This montb there is a
full accaunit, with drawings, af the Schuloif magazine rifle, and of
Kynoch's revolver.

Col. Paske bnings ta a close, in Co/burn's United Serzdce Vaf~gazinie
for December, his instructive article on Afghanistan and the Baundary
Commission. Colonel Knollys commences what gives indication of
being a highly valuable paper on l'The Defensive," wbich position, as
compared witli the offensive, he considers bas receîved too littie atten-
tion in the past, on the part of instructors in military tactics. Captain
O'Callaghan continues bis narratives ai noted British victories, the scene
being laid this month in New England, and the engagement chiefly de-
scribed being the storming af the stronghotd of the Narragansetts, in
1675. These are but a few ai the articles contained in the number, the
matter ai which as usual combines instruction witb interest.
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Riflemen in Council.

Annual Meeting of the Conncil of the Quebec Rifle Association - Nova
Scotia elects Officers.

O FFICERS of the Nova Scotia Provincial Rifle Association were
elected as follows, at a meeting of the new council held at Halifax

on thei i îth inst :
President-Lieut.-CoI. MacDonald, 66th P. L. F.
ist Vice President-Lieut.-Col. Mgckintosh, 63rd Rifles.
2nd Vice Prêsident-Lieut.-Col. Curren, ist Halifax G. A.
Treasurer-Lieut.-Coi. Mackinlay.
Secretary-Major Weston, 66th P. L. F.
Council-Major-Gen. Laurie; Lieut-Col. Murray, supt. stores;

Major Walsh, 63rd Rifles; Capt. Barnhill, 78th batt.; Capt. Garrison,
H. G.* A.; Capt. Harris, H.- G.: A..; Cýapf. Crane, -6àrd . Rifles; -Capt.
Curren, H. G. A.; Capt. Cunningham, 63rd Rifles; Capt. Brown, P.L.F.;
Major Church,' 9 3rd batt.; Capt. King, 75th, batt.; Lieut. Maxwell,
H. G. A.; Lieut. Blackburn, 78th batt.; Lieut. Cassidy, 68tb batt.,,and
Lieut. Dimock, 78th batt.

Commîttees were chosen as follows :-Range-Major Walsh, Capts.
Garrison and Brown; programme-Major Walsh, Capts. Barnhill,
Garrison, Crane, Harris, and the Treasurer and Secretary; for the inter-
provincial match, including selection of team, the President, Treasurer,
Secretary, Major Walsh and Capt. Harris.

Major \Veston and Capts. Garrison and Crane were elected repre-
sentatives on the council of the Dominion Rifle Association.

Quebec Provincial Rifle Association.
The annual meeting of the council of the Province of Quebec Rifle

Association was held at the brigade office on the 21îSt inst. The
chairnian, Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzie, presided, and among those
present werc Lieut.-Colonels Fletcher, C.M.G., Mattice, Martin, Fraser
and Brosseau, Major Camipbell, Capts. Hood, Sims, Starke and Newton,
and Major Blaiklock, secretary.

Thle secretary presented the ninetèenth annual report of the associa-
tion, which was adopted. This report states that at no previous tinie
within the past five years has the association been in such a satisfactory
condition, not only financially, but respecting also the interest ex-
hibited by the.representat ives of affiliated associations and by the public
generally.

In the -usual resolution of thanks to donors the Corporation of
Montreal is includcd, for the'>generous gift of the five bundred
dollar Jubilee challenge cul), won this year by the 6th Fusiliers, the
names and scores of the winning teami being given. The order for the
cup has been given to Messrs. Watson & Pelton, of Montreal, who are
having it manufactured in London, England, from a design drawn in
Montreal. Four photographs of members of the Montreal force have
been forwarded from which to mould the mil.itary figures which appear
on the cup.

Though the entries in i886 showed an increase of fifty per cent.
over those of the preceding yens, a still further increase is. recorded for
1887, the total being this year 2,029 individual and 43 teamn entries,
against 1,534 individual and 36 team entries for 1 886. The largest
number of entries in any regular match %vas 144. In the extra series at
.oo yards there were 452 entries.

CORPS UNREPRESENTED IN THE MEMBERSHIP.

Th e membership shows* an increase of twelve. On this subject the
report says:-"'Ihis ought to be still further increased, as every officer
in the force should consider it bis duty to be a member of the association,
and should use his influence to induce the men under bis command to
join also.

"We.have no individual members from the following corps, and
their representatives should make a point next- year of having as many
of the officers as possible loin: Cavalry, Field Battery, Engineers, M.
G. A., and 65th Battalion.

"We were. much pleased to note a number of our Ontario friends
and trust they wilI corne in increased numbers next year."

THE COMPETITORS APATHETIC.

Trhe report considers that the business meeting of the competitors
announced to take place on the range during the annual matches, "1was
not particularly well attended, there being no one ptesent but the chair-
man and the secretary. The council would be much better Fleased," it
proceeds, "to see this meeting well attended by the competitors, as it is
from this meeting they expect to receive suggestions for the improvement
of the running of the matches, and the afl'airs of the association
generally."

WANTED-A RIFLE RANGE.

On the subject of ranges the report, after explaining the causes
which made the abandonment of Point St. Charles necessary, says:

"We are now absolutely without ranges. The D. A. G. requested a
number of officers to act as a committee of search, with the 'view of
ascertaining what properties there were in the vicinity of Montreal which
would be suitable for the purpose. They have made a report which we
believe bas been forlwarded to the Minister *of Militia and an answer is
expected every day. This will decide the situation of Montreal's future
rifle range, which we earnestly hope will be a permanent one."

Ail- competitors, and especially the prize winners, are urged to
endeavou r to remain for the public presentation of prizes, "as it undoubt-
edly assists in the carrying on of the"work of the association."

Though the treasurer's state'Ment shows a comfortable surplus, it is
pointed out that there will be heavy expenditure called for by reason of
the change of range, and it is recommended that an effort should be
made'next year to obtain subscriptions fromn places outside of Montreal.

Other mûatters referred to in the report are the presence of the
French -sailors of the frigate La Minerve at the annual matches; the
services of the range officers; the winners of the principal prizes; the
marking; the proceedings at the public presè'ntation;- the new systemn of
distributing ammunition, and the success of the Quebec representatives
at the Ontario and Dominion matches.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.
The following oficers were elected for the ensuing year-
Chairman of council-Lieut.-Colonel Van Straubenzie, D.A.G.
Treasurer-Lieut.-Colonel Martin.
Secretary-Major Blaiklock.
Finance Comrittee.-Lt.-Cols. Brosseau and Fraser. and Major

Bond.
Auditors.-Capt. Fair and Lieut. J. G. Ross.-
Representatives to the D.R.A.-Lt.-Col. Brosseau, Majors Blaiklock

and Bond; Capts. Hood and Sims.
Vice-Patrons.--The General Officer conimanding the militia, Lt.-

Cols. Fletcher, C.M.G., Harwood, Hutton and Lyman, Hon. J. A.
Chapleau, Hon. D. A. Snmith, Hon. John Hamilton, Sir George Stephen,
Senator Thibaudeau, Messrs. Alex. Murray, joseph Hickson, Geo. W.
Stepliens, George A. Dr uimond, Robert Hamilton, (Que.bec), Gilbert
Scott, Andrew Allan, James Siessor, Hector McKenzie, 1,. J. Forget,
H. McDougall, Duncan McIntyre, R. B. Angus, H. M. Allan, A. F.
Gault, Hon. J. Shehyn, Hon. James McShaùe, W. J. Buchianan, R. R.
Grindley, Geo. Hague, Wni. Weir, Aid. J. Grenier, A. M. Crombie and
J. Murray Smith.

It ivas decided to make an alteration in picking the provincial team
for Ottawa, hereafter it to bc chosen from aggregate Martini-Henry
shooting.

Lt.-Col. Brosseau, Major Lyman, Capts. Starke, Howard and Light-
hall and Lieut. Macpherson were appointed a special finance. committee
to organize means to provide funds for the association.

In the january number of The Alnetri ae aazine, Wm. H. Rideing will have
the first paper of a series on Boston Artists and their studios, reproducing som'e of
their paintings and sbowing their distinctive styles of. art. joaquin Miller contributes
a remarkable Poeni on "1Twiligbt at Nazareth." Edear Fawcett's Olivia Dela-
)lIaine" is continued and deepeils in interest. Cape Breton Island, "a secluded region,
likery to becorne of interest in the near future," wilI be described in an illustrated
article by F. M. Endlicb.

Investigations recently miade in the War Departrncnt at Washington show that
the late American civil war was relatively the most sanguinary on record. Though
the Federal and Confederate returns are not alLogether exact, the War Office is able to
give a close approxiniate estimate of the killcd, wounded andl missing in the Federal
forces. According to the StatiStiCS, 297,825

The ivies ofAindia states that a geneia, ordcr is about to be issued by the
Commander-in-chief, directing that cavalry shall, as infintry now do, cheer when
charging. The practice, as every one knows, is very inspiriting to those who are
charg-ig, tid considerably upsets the equanimnity of the enemny. A regiment ofLancers chargirmg with a cheer would be* calculated to disconcert the best disciplined
force of horse or foot.

~.i' c
LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,

A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

SUBSCRIBERS F OR SALE.'
an d other friendq of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE A RTI LLERY Field OfficersTunic, Helmet and
would promote its interests by, whenever Forage Cap, P'1 in very good order. Alo

Convenient. undress helts, sabretache, etc.
DEALING WITH AUVERTISERS Apyb ce oK ttu iieo hppr

who use it% column%, Apyb etrt ,n h fieo hppr
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Hullioi Podeor Cos
(Incorpora ted z86y>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POW-DER

of any required velocity, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDÉR,
49Ducking Il "Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem ciHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The besi for accurate Electrac Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedaca, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

Fo Isuatd .r, Electric Fuses,3 Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.anch Offices and Mazn at principal shipping

points anCanada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACEO AT OTTAWV

A PPLICANTS must be between the a es. of
Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.Ldied

men or thoroughly sound constitution, and mnust
produce cfctes of e.xemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the carde and management
of horses, and be able to ride wciI.

The termi of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay ame as follows.

rtaff.ergeats... .... ta $r.So per day.
OtherN . *fier. 85C. ta 1 .oo c

Service Good con-
pay. ,duct pay. Total.

ast ycar's service,
2nd 4
ird
4ith
Sth 48

5oc. perdy
50. 55 e

10 60 '

as 65
20 70

Extracpy is allowed ta a limited number of
blaïclcsmitbs. carpenters and other artizaas.

Membeai of the force arm supplied with free ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

Ottawa, Marvh 23rd, z887.

J.W-. ELLIS &. -Co.,
.TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manutfacturers of aIl kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,.

Society Emblems, Presentatiop-Jewels

M EDALS IN GOLD, SI LVER AND BRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,.
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates fumnished on application:

Money -Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be ohtained at any
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germanï, Italy, Belgium
Switzer[and, Sweden =owa 1 Denmark, the
Netherlands, India the Asrlan Colonies, and
other countnes and 'British*Colonies generally.

On Mfoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io ........ 5: c.

d10, il20 ......... .100.
20, 40 ........... 2S0.
40, " 60 ......... 300.
6o 80 ......... 40C.

Ï.: ~ 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commni
sion is:

If not exceeding $ao ............ oc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ....... oC.

:«, 30 .......... 300.
c30, 4c.....4i
"40, 50......50c.

For faarther information sec Oa'FICIAL POSTA
Guil£
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

21St May, ]LU6.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

M ILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishging

TUNIC BUTTONS, BELl' BRAS-ES,
IJELMEIT SPIKES AND CIIAINS,

-md-
Metals of every description.

Supplied ta dte

CANADIAN MILITIA,
For polishing it cannot be excclled, saves dine,

labor, and anoaaey. Once used,
always used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
To bc obtained fromn ail Drug and Hardware Etorcs.

PliI<.ItkEU ONLY DY

LOWE & HALL,
659 QUEEN STREET WVEST, ToRONTO.

209

UNIN M~~LLI0 OARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL.A*ND RIM FIRE AM1VUNITION
FODR-MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

-Brassand Parier Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink.Edge Gun Wadding of Su'perior Quality.

---HARTLEY & G2RAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - -. -NEW. YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF. SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHO.-T GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

ý. »CIITME3
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smi!h & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridge on Gun Implernent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Iraient Firearris Co., *Ren)ington Military Arrns,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Ac.tion Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND.PRIÇE LISTS. TO DÉALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MILIT-ARY T-AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET- -- TORONTO.-

NIO M fee. ecito aet order

OFFICER'S <eUTFIT Si.>PILIED.

Seaid for List of Fraces.

gvTerms strlotly ceuh

P. QUEALY,
MILITABRY BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
&WN B. -Allwork done in first-class style.

JOHN F. CREA
MkER CHANfT TA4IL OR,

AND

MILITARtY OUTFITTER.

MASTIb TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S.T. WEST,
TORONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SELI, ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEAT, CORN, ANa) PROVISIONS

1.4 CH.ICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires. rcording every :aran-

saca ion of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade.

.. I. THEi....

ICREAT STRENGTH CIVER.

IT CLAIMS TO BE
Not merely a biimula,,t likc the ordinary extracit

of ment, but

REAL F000
'Ihat contains every elernent of ieat, that ýtrengta.

.ens and imvigorates, and

IT 18 INDISPENSABLE
lii the sick mont, where its wonderful powcr of m-

parting strengtb

TINVALIOS AND CONVALESCENTS
Is. pracaically illustrated, n sapeitdb i

w go hve tried t

TAKEN AS BEEF*TEA
fi is. relishable by children and id.alts and the

wcakest stomgach can retam and digest it.

RECOMMENDED DY THE MEDICAL
FAC ULTY.
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BOOSEY &003,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAInrntoa Inenions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDALClut Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
instrument Manufatuea Euls rCnietl IVRMDL acutta Exhbition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S ManufactotY 1, the Most complete in England, colnprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, Onc0ES, FLuTEq and DRtub
Illustratcd Catalogues, Testimoni al Estimates sent upon application..

-BdiOSfly--& 00..C 29,5 1R&EN-T STIl'WErET ]LOI~0
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Made in -. 3 Calibre, o0 grans powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal., '7
grains; 45 Cal., 70 an~ 85 grans. N
Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy

guairanteed in every Respect.

Write for Testimon.iais from CANAIAN
MUtSICIANs and Bands

1usng thse Basso in..

4e, 1(sea/ f~ ,a

F. BESSON- & 00.
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

Thse Besson. Prototype Instruments àre kept iýi stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, 1Halifax; Orme & SoOttaw»a; -N6rdheimer, cfi
Motrea, JI rmtc I,;ondon; Usher, of Brandord; Lan'dry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of fil'

RIFLIE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARM8, CO.
~. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military arnd Civil Service Outftters,

.CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -- ALL.-:-SER VICES.
HFLMPTS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATrERN PGOLI) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BFST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisijnates Dwings, Paîterns, &c. - References to aillparts of the
fro oapplication . Doeno

FREE FOR THREE MONTH8.
WC) NE:mW U Oz:mL mTI G IEI OE W

ÂDVERTISEVENT
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AUEONTS WANTEB
MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,«

HALI FAX,
ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FREDERICTON,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

TORONTO,
HAMILTON,
LONDON, ONT.,
KINGSTON)
WINNIPEG,
VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO REsPONSIBLE MEN.

NoNE OTHERs NEED APPLY.

WILL SECUREL

'I ~ THE MILITIA GAZETTE$lu Q FROM DATE TO

e lIs January, 1889#
CLUB- RATES.

Any person, whether or flot at -resent on our

Iists, seriding the names and addresses of TWO

OTHERS as new subseribers, together with $3.00,
their fees in advance, will receive HIS OWN COPY
FREE.

New Subscribers forming

C-U:B 0:F TI
Or upwards, will be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR'EAOH,

Regular cOPrepoSéOllOll
DESIRED FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE'

DOMINION.

We witl be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in ai

parts of the country. Letters for our

regular "correspondence" columns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILIrIA.

THESE SPECIAL TERM8. ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHSONY
They afford to our. regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the same*time helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ailavail themselves of it.'

OFFIOE-71/2 $PARK$ STREET, OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, Ist OCTOBER, 1887.

MARLIN REPEATI NG

TRIS . PAPER
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